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This wvas a coid anîd storiný înoriîing late iii October,
anid the branichîes of'the (11( walnut, trccs that hiad afflhrded
us sucli a pecasaîit shade in the warin Suda.' niorniuis
in sommlier, were i10ow swillgillg about abovc our hcads,
and iiakiin so intueh îioi-s tliat %ve were glad to iiimkc
the best of otîr w a iiito the bel jool-house ; w'heic Mrs.
Arnold, wvho seldoirn alou\ cd the wveather to interfere

ili lier duties, \vas wvalting for us at an carly hour.
Verv lewv of the litipils wreabsent except sottie of' the
ý-ootig cliildieni, %%ho liN c at a distance, anid wlio xvune
kept front Scliool dur-ll- thi: autumun andi winter inonîlis
hy the short îiess of th ë da\ s and the badiîess of' the
roads, whiuh \wcre ut ,onmo scasons îîcariv imupassable.

A great iaii pupils liat lately beciî added t0 the
school frontî tut' vciv poor f miiilles iii the' îieighiboiirlioodl,
anid thcy Caile Coli fli 1 ably and respectably ltid
througlî tic cxertioîis anîd liburality ofsoi of the poîmils,
îw'lo wcre better off tlem tliey wvre. "Mrs. Arnîold îvas
always gratitied \-.heui sfic ,aw any practical proof' îlat
lier lessons hiad flot becin iost upon is, and it inay bc
reinmibered that sfic lad spoken vcry ,,croiisly to lis on
the duty of cariîig fohr tilt wanmts of tiiose pnor clilîdren
who werc prcvented fronmt atteîmding the school by the
want of decmt, clotlîii-, at the sanie limie tîat. slie liad
w:îrned us agaiiîst the wmdmgec pride, scltil incs
anîd vain-lory. Thcre \veile few or none of us \%1îo
could be calhud -!eli, but Mienm -wc caille to compare ouîr
circumaitanees Nitli tliosc of' ouir puorci neiglibours, we
fouîîd that we imt mivsup ili mi i les and tiat w liat
sceincd of' littie oir îîo \ alue to u's, iiight b% the application
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of a litile time, managemient, and industry, be made very
serviceable to those wd'o hati nothing bcyond the bare
incans of subsistcncc. Aftcr Mrs. Arnold's hint on the
subject, cighit of the eider gir]s in the village used to ineet
occasionally at each otlcr's houses, for the purpose of
converting such niaterials as they coulti sparc into
garments for the poor ebjîdren who ivere unable to
attend the Sunday Scbool for the want of clothes.
These were vcry pleasant meetings, and 1 question
whether any of tlîose who com)poseti that happy party
will evcr enjoy greater happincss on earth d'an we diti
upon tiiose occasions, when every garment wbich was
couipleted and addcQ to the great basket which containcd
our mrasures, callcd forth more heartfeit exultation than
d'e înost splendid bail tircss ever gave to its possessor.
Our little association, %vhich began -Nvitli a very sientier
capital of threatibare flannel and well worn faded cottons,
soon becanie comparativcly i'ealthy; for as the eider
inembers of our fainilies saw that sve were really in
earnest in our work, tbey useti to add occasionally to
our stock, and by tiegrees many people became interesteti
in our proreedings, so that we were calîcti upon t0
contribute very littie except our time, toward the accom-
plishmnent of our grand objeet. I shall neyer f-rget the
delight we feit Nvhen a parcel was sent 10 us from one of
the village shops, containing remnants of chintz, anti
flannel, and coarse cottons, %vith threati, neetiles, scissors,
thimbles, andi ail sucb niaterials for useful intiustry, and
the interest we feit in making the most of our resources,
anti turning them ail, after many a grave ecnsultation,
to the best possible account. At last came the time
for tiistributing d'e fruits of our intiustry, anti ve -%valked
out with Mrs. Arnold in scarch of candidates for their
possession. I hatineyer dreamed of haifso many wanats
before, and at flrst felt quite discourageti to find how
very few of them could possibly be supplied from funtis
that had seenieti to me inexhaustible. Most of the poor
peopile seemiet anxious to send their little ones to the
Sunday Sehool, but the dificulties were so numero
that it seemed hopeless to attempt their defeat. There
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,vere littie Moilys, who couid flot go for the wvant of shones
and stockings, and Kittys and Susans, wiîo werc Iikely to
grow Up iii ignorance because they hiad no bonnets to
cover thcir littie sunbleached hicads, and 'Ioïnmys and
Iiobbys, who hiad no jackets, and very indifferent shirts,
and wverc not over weIl off in the articlea3 of waistcoats
and trowsers. Our basket wvas exhausted before we had
accomphished hialf the visits wve hiad intended to pay ;
hovever, there wvas enougli good donc to shiev ns how
inuchi more wve mighit do if wve did flot 1'weary in well
doing," and thougli miany wvere left unsupplied for the
timie, there wvere several children so coinfortably equippcd
that they took their places in the sehlool on the next
Sunday morning, and looked so delighted with their
unexpected acquisitions, that we were greatly cncouraged
to go on with our littie association, and add as rnany
more as we possibly could to our littie pensioners.

It was inileed vcry pleasant to sec these poor littie
things coining f»or their share of the instruction we all
requircd o înuch, and to think that we had been in some
measure instrumental in obtaining it for them; and I
arn inclinied to think that soîne among us were in danger
of thinking very highiy of ourselves in consequence.
But our teacher wvas very careflul not to let us long indulge
iii any sinful pride, or value ourselves upon our perf(r-
mances, for when littie Amy told lier how xnany hours
she had worked for the poor during the wvcek, Mrs.
Arnold asked her hoiw maiiý more hours she had devoted
in matny weeks to lier o-.vni amusement and indulgence,
and remarked that the most charitable and benevolent
Christians had little cause to pride theinselves upon
their good works, for if they summned Up ail they had
donc, and comparcd it with ail they hiad omitted to do,
they alvays found that thcy wvere at best but unprofitable
servants, and hiad faflen far short of the duty of ioving
their neiglibours as themselvcs, and doing to ail men as
they would they should do unto tliem. '"This very
consideration," she said, " should teacli us howv utteriy
dependent we arc for accept.incc upon the goodness and
mercy of God, and the merits of our Saviour, when our
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vcry bcst services fail so far short of perfect and irre-
proachabie obedience, and shouid shcw us the absolutc
neessity of carcfiily perloriiniig our duties t0 the best
of our abiiity-, sincc eveli whcn that wvas donc it .,ýas
but an unworthy olrering to hini wvho lias givcn us al
that WC possess.' Soule of the youig p)COPle 101o
listcncd to tis admionition, andi( whlo had not yct ieariicd
to look uipon thesc tliings iii titeir truc and scriptural
light, found itliard to judgc tlîcnseli'cs as scverely as
.Mrs. Arnold re(luired them to (Io, and found fault w~ith
the nianiîer iii wiiieh sie had siioken to littie Anmy. It
-woui(i bave beeu better thcy said to havc eîieouragcd
the poor cbiid, aiid to Iiave l)raised hcr l'or lier good
beliav jour, than to niortiX' ber mhlen she thiottght she
liad been doiîîg so w~e]i. O)ur teaeiier liowever mas
wateliing carcfluliy over tue principles shc endeavoured
to cstablish in ii r sninds, and never allowcd us to act
upoil false motives wiîen sue eould teacli us hiow to detect
tueni in ourseives, or t0 do our duty 'with a 'vicw to
winning pr-aise froni ber, or frorn any otiier of our fchlow
cmatures. Uler airn was to teacli ns aiwaý s 10 livc as in
the immcdiatc presece of' God, and witii the realities of
eternal lfc before us; and assurcdiy %vlicn this principle
of action ean bc estabiihd, thc dominion of the world
and of Satan rnust be greatiy weakencd. " Neyer," site
said, "Ilosc sight of thiat pow'erful anîd gracious hcing
Who orderetiî A things in hvaven and on cartiî aceording
to thec counsel of lus own wli, and yct can stoop fr-oni
lus greatness and nîajesty to lisitn to the prayers and
pity tue iîîtiriities of t lic N oungest aîîid raost ignorant of
bis matures. Dis eye is e'(-ur uponi you, and thereflore
wbatrvcr arc your thîouglîîs and actions, your first objcet
should be to kecp tbem pure in bis siglit wlto cannot lic
dceived by any out-vard appearance. You xviii sce
then, rny dcar liitie girl," site eontinucd, ttirning 10 Amy%,
"the rcason wvhy 1 arn anxious to guard you against

valuing yourself on your own good morks, of wbich your
miaturai disposition and rcadiness to oblige will probabiy
lcad you 10 pcrformn a great alan; you wi]l, I dare say,
bc praiscd1 for tberi, and some untbinkihug people vil
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tr%. to persuade you that you have great menit in thein,
but rememiber that the moment vou begin to indulge
ýridc and sclf-rîghteousness, or to depend ulion any
other merits than those of your 'Redeemier for acceptance
witb God, your very best aetions become suares of Satan
to tempt you, and icad you into danger."

Lucy, wvho did not Yet in bier lieart quite approve of
INlrs. Arnoid's sentiments, here asked wvhether it wvas
better to give to the poor and value one's self upon it,
or no. to give theni any thing.

lfrs. Arnold.-We need tiot discuss that question
my dear, because both are expressly forbidden iiin Scrip-
turê, and we must bewvarc how we make any distinction
between them; but wc cau look into, the Bible and sec
how these duties are explaincd and enforced there, and
then von wiil have ail the information on thc subjeét
wvhich I or any one cisc conid give yon. Turni first to
the ifteenth chapter of Deuterooiy, and rcad the
eieventh verse.

Litc.-" For the poor shall never cease ont of the
land: therefore I cominaod thec-, sayiog, Thon shaît
open thine hand wide unto thy brother, to thy poor, and
to thiv needy, in thy land."

JIrs. Artiold.-Ilere is a direct command which has
neyer been revoked, and therefore no Christian beiiever
cao hoid hiniseif exemptcd from, it. It is a dnty to God
and to our feiiow creatures, to endeavour by' onr bcst
etfforts to aileviate the misery and calamity incident to
our state on earth ; wve may have fen' menus of assistiog
others, but that is no excuse for flot doing the littie that
is in our power. la your case you perceive that as so00U
as the inclinationi. to be useful and benevoient was
awakened, the means were provided, and you werc
enabied to do ranch more than at first yon had any
reason to expeet; yoù were the "-eans of opeoiog the
hearts of others, whose attention had flot been drawvo to
the objeets of your charity, before yonr first wcil-mneant
attempt to relieve them, and if you persevere in simple
faith and sincere disintc.ested love to God and v'our
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fclo\% ci ctures, and> use yotir best et)denivours- to ,zerve
thenui, \cw ou'ued flot foar, but tinit le who coinnianded
thre barre> o' uical and flic cruso of» oil to continue their
supp'1ies to tire poor Nvidow of Zarepihath, %vilI fuÜrnisli
you rit hil flic mnics of' carryinig on your bcnevoient and
t<cftl ru1 ork. Find th. forty-Iirst 1Psalznar, and
reid file tirst and second vcrses.

?Ior.-"Iiiescdis he finit considercth the por
the Lord wvull doliver bim in tiunc of trouble.

I'l'ie Lord wvil ipreserve hinu, and kcep hini alive
and lie shall bo blessed upnn the cartit : and tlîou rvil
not doliver hlm unto the %viii of' bis oncieois.''

Jfrs. Ariiold.-We have read tlic history of Job, and
ha c fbtind that though tried and tcmpt ed, île was- strongy
iii the poweor of God, and tha9t ail> 'is stifftrinigs %veto
reconîpcnscd tenfold by the biessings bestowed uipon bis
lutter v'oars ; Nwhen in the inidst of' bis niisfur-ttnnes Il(.
reeikl b is past happinoss, ho dwolls upon that ivhielî ho
o.xperieed in relievinig and protecting, the poor:

1- Výhen thc car heard mie, thon it blessod ne ;ind
whlcii the oye saw me, it gave Nvitiss to nie:

1, Betause I delivcred the poor thlat cried, and> t let
fatherlcs-, and inii that had none to lielî him.

"'lihe blossing of him that 'vas ready te perisli vaine
upon nie: and 1 caused the widow's heurt to sing for joy)."

I was eycs to the hlind, and foot rvas 1 to the lame.
IlI was -i father to the pour:- and the cause %% hich 1

kncw nuL 1 searched eut."
.fnid novr, to show that whiatever nay ho our aets of

this 'ix-nd, oven if ive oould onunuerate ils inany as JOb)
has donc in these versos, we must not bo vain or proud
of' .hlat wp have dune, or think ourseivos botter thii
others because we have donc more. Find the second
chapter of Phihippians, Lucy, and rend the third and
fourth verses.

Lc-"Let nothing be donc through strife or vain)-
giory; but in lowliness of mind let enoh esteein other
botter titan theniscîves.

"Look not every moan on his o'nvi thingys, but every
man also on tire things of o-,hors."
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,11m.; Arnod.-M c iust now begiii the study of youir
Ttguil.tr lesson ;but as thiere is ineli to bc said on the
.subicet wc have heci examnînîng, mec wtt! returru to it
Short)v, for it is onue u, Ver 'v great importance to U.; ail,
ConnlecetCd as it is \with the e% ery-day transactions of ounr
ivets; and it is necessary to haea deided standard uof

at jliI l)y WhiCh t(> regntia;te our perfortmance of' a dt
%wlîiehI ilivolves sucih serionts Conisequelices to others, and
suech depi responsibility to oursclves.

Lý.S01 fii e u??uuCel ( t/e" h efyscî verse of
t/te ffth clwpter qf &S? ilfatlîc'.

3frs. Ar)ild.--You %vill percive, îuy dear Lucy, Ihv
the 'Vuîv hrst verse uf' Votr hessuu tu-day, how vûry
diflieult and dangerous a %usio ou suggaested ilust
now', whcu you wished mie to Point onit the diftirece of
gt;ilt betwent twvo transgre.oions oîf the law of' God.
Thli I'hariscs had vcutuired to (Iu this, and the Romanm
Cathoiic Churclh stili does the saine, and inakes a <lis-
tifletion betwcun sinis wvhich thev considler niortal, and
otlhers whineh they cal! vcuial or less important. it
our Saviour says expressly that the least as well as the
grcatest of' the comirnandmients ut' God nust be received
and taugh t by his followers. 'l'lie Setiptures had already
taughit the saine doctrine iii termis flot to bc aiisuiider-
stood; arnd indced any reasoniable and consciezîtious
Christian iiutst fuel the conviction n hi s ovin heart tbat
any qujahiicationi inust bc dlestructiv'e to the consistency
and puirity of our obedience to the lawv of God, wvlîie
rclaxes in the smnallest degree our obligation to obey it,
or- permits us to trifle with that wiiel Christ caine un
earth to preaeh and to honour, and lied on the cross to
contiin aîîd to fulfil. If' the Pharisces liad suffered
theunscives to be guided by the light uof the Scriptures
already revealcd to) th#m, they could not have fallea inito
this error. Find the twelfth ehapter of Deutetonomv.
Elizabeth, and read the tlîirty-second verse.

Elizabeth.-" What thing soever I commnand you,
observe todo it: thou shaltnot add thereto, nor dim'iishi
frota it."
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21rs. Arol%-\hn \oses dlied and Joshua suie-
cecded to the authority and pover and possession whielh
had been bestow'ed upon huan, the Lord spake unio
Joshua, and explaine(l what wvas required froin him as a
condition upon wvhich thcy were ail to bu licld. Tomr
to the first chapter of Joshua, Ilarriet, and read the
î th and 8th verses.

Hwrd-Only bc thou strong and vcry courageous,
that thou inayst observe to (I0 according to all the law,
which 'Muses my servant cotnlnan(Ied cthee: turn not
fi omi it to the right hand or to the left, that thou inay est
prosper whithersoever thou goest."

"This book of flhe law shall Bot depart out of thy
mouth; but thou shait ineditate therein day and nighi,
that thou inayest observe to do according to all that is
writteu therein: for then thou shait niake thy wýay
prosperous, and then thou shalt have good success."

Ars Ariold.-The second verse of your lesson is one
which conveys a startling and miost important warning.
"Except your righteousncss exceed the righteousness

of the Scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in no wvise enter
into the kingdom of hecaven." If we are not admitted
to the kingdom of Christ, we must bu condemned to
that of the eneiny of our souls, for there is no other
alternative-no middle way by which we may hope to
escape. It is, therefore, a very important msatter to us
to ascertaini what wvas the righteousness of the Scribes
and Pharisees, which we are plainly told will flot be
sufficient for us. 'Ihose people ivere strict in ail the
outward observances of reiion-thcy kept the Sabbath
se rigorously that they blanied the disciples for gathering
and rubbing eut a few ears of corn on that day, though
it was but to satisfv' extreme hunger. They aiso re-
buked those %vho broughit the sick, and lai-e to be healed
by our Saviour on the Sabbath, and told thein that there
wcre six days in which men oughît te wvork, and that thcy
shjould then be brought to be healed, and flot on the
Sabbath day.

They fasted often, and prayed coîistantly. They are
said neyer to have passed a day without repeating the
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coril ialnh en ts andi, as You have aircad 'v lieurd, tht v
shiewcd su inuch reverence for the scripturcs, tliat thvY
%%Ore sentences frei thei eîîîbruidered on1 the burdeis
oï their robes. They %vr very careful. iu paying thlit
dules te the pîiests, f .Or they brouiglt the tenth p~art utf
ail thleir gruund pruduccd. even to the siilest lici h
IwIii gYrew iu tiîcir gardens, nd paid tiviîn into the
sacred treasflry. And wliv vas ail tItis righIteousnes.,-ý
in extcrnal appearance, rejected anid coîîdcnintd by oui-
Saviour ? keau.;c it %v.as not the humîbie %worship) and
obedieuce whlich is due frin nman to his Creator. It
didl not proceed froin love to God and to thuir tWelow-
creatures, but wvas put on for the sake of appearing
rigrhteeus in the eves of titeir f'elew n.n 'fiey wcî'e
prend and týrann)icai, and shewved no inercy to the peor
and lielpIess, wviich caused ur Saviur tu coimpare them
te I whited sepuichres, which inideed appear beautifual
withont, but vwitlîin are fiti of dead mntu's boues, and of
ail uniieeaiiîness?" "ýEven so yc appeai righteous unto
mnen, but within. yc arc fuit of hypocrisy and iniquiîi.''
It %vas not for the performaniice of those external obser-
vances that they wcre rejecd, but for trasting te thein;z
for our Saviour tells tlîem, "T'hose things ought ye te
have dune, aîîd net have lcfr the other undon;"-tha.t
thcy pay tithes of init, anise and cumntin, the sinali
aîîd clicap pioduce cf thch, -gardens, but have "uîiiued
the \%eiglîtier niatters of the lau', judgmnent, ruercv and
faitb." You will sce bv ail this, îny dear ehildren, thiat
ine externat appearance of' righteousness, and ne strict
observances cf' the ouîward forins of religion, ean be
suficient te niake us acceptable te the great God who
ses our heurts, ai knows our inmiiost thoiights and
intentions. But remnein ber always that %e niay not negleet
tîtese externai acts of obedience. W'e cannot omit our
pravers, or profane the Sabbath, ner be uniust ini our,
deeliîtgs, or in any othcrway be negligentofour Chýistian
duties, and yet hope to piease God; wve inust perforut thosc
duties as igidly as the Phiarisces; but the difference
bet%,ecu or righiteousness; and theirs mnust be, that ours
îtiust be iiiflueitçed by a spirit of obediexice qua) dut:,
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and flot by a spirit of ostentation and parade, "'to be
sccu of men." Our pra3 crs must be sineere, and offcred
in humility and loivliness oi' heart ; anîd we must bc
careful flot to disgraee our Christian proflession by any
act ofiinumioralit', or fhlseliood, or dislhoncsty: and hav jus
donc ibis, mnust, on the oilser hand, avoid tise ensnarhig
and treaèherous sin of selt'-righ tcousnc ss, for this vas
one of the grcat offences (if the Pharisees, and called
upou thein such severe reproofs froin our Saviour, aud
froin Johin the flapi ist. And isow you have seen in
,vhat respect osur righteousncss must exceed that of the
Scribes and Pisarisees, and that you all feel, as 1 hope
you do, how impossible it is for you to, attain to, assy
degrce of riglstLoususess in vourscl% es, or to be more pure
in heart than ttsey were, exccpt elsrough the grace and
ussercq of your hcavenly Fatîser, strengthening and guiding
you. Let us turn to another portion of the Bible for
direction and encouragement, and sec upon wlsat, as
Christians, we are to dcpend for o»r hope of etersal
safety i *n the kingdom of heaven. Look for the eighth
chapter of St. Paul's epistie to, thse Romans, Catherinse,
and read the first four verses.

Cathecrine.-" There is tiserefore now no condemnation
to, them which are iii Christ Jesus, wvho, walk flot after
the flesh, but after the Spirit."

"For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus bath
made me free froîn the law of sin and death."

"For what the lawv could flot do, in that it Nvas weak
through the flesh, God sending his own Son in the likeness
of sintll flesh, and for sin, condened sin in the flesh:"

"That the righecousncss of the law înight be fulfilled
in us, who walk flot after the flcsh, but afîer the Spirit."

Jfrs. Arnold.-Here we sec that our only hope and
refuge is in the mercy of Cod, wvho sent luis only Son to
answcr the demands of tise law which me had broken.
and ini faith in the inerits and intercession of Jesus
Christ, who having atoned for thse sins of ail his faithful
and belicving people, by bis dcath on thse cross, has
purchased eternal happissess for themn by his own rigbte-
OUSIusýss. The law condeinns us, for we have broken it
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argain and 10gain; but the righteousness of Christ may
be ours, if we seek for it and earncstly desire it. Tomn
to tire eleventh chapter of St. John, Susan, and read the
twenty-fifth and twventy-sixth, verses.

anm the resurrection, and the life: he that
bclieveth in me, thougli he were dcad, yet shall lie live:-"

."And %vhosoever Iiveth and behicvcth in me shall
never die."

Mlrs. Arnold.-Though our bodies sleep in the grave,
vet if we trust in our Saviour, we shall rise to immnortal
iife, for this is the promnise of IIim whose word and law
cannot chanc'e. We h~ave nowv spent a long tirne in
considcring our text, and yet there is a grcat deal left
to couisider-suffitient for the study and reflection of a
great many days; so do flot forge it as soon as you are
out of school, but think of it at home, and find as miany
passages in scripture as you can, that are connected with it.
Nowvrepeat the third and fourth verses of your lesson Amy.

Amny.-"Ye have heard that it was said by them of
old tiure, Thou shait not kili; and whosoever shall kili
shall be in danger'of the judgment:"

"But I say unto you, That whosoever is angry with
bis brother witbout a cause shail be in danger of the
judgment: and whosoever shdll say to his brother, Raca,
shall be in danger of the couneil: but whosoever shal
say, Thou fool, shall be ir. danger of hell tire."

ihJ'rs. Arnold.-The extent and spiritual nature of the
commandments, seemed to have beeD lost sight of at the
period in wbicb our Saviour carne on earth, and their
nleaningé understood only as far as the words in which
tbey were frarned. IlThou shait do no murder," %vas
understood as simply a prohibition of the act of taking
away life; blit our Saviour tells us that it is a crime
equivalent to murder to indulge in excessive and causeless
auger. The firît steps to crime, if indulged and %vilfully
acted upon, are of the nature of the crime itself; and,
tbougb hornan laws do flot punish tbern, unless they
bave been actually carried inro execution, they are in
the sight of God deserving of condemnation, and imust
be the subject of deep and sincere repentance before
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ihey can bc forgi% en. The jtidgniicnt and tiue cotineil
inentiolied in thc last -%erses, xçere diflercnt courts «ç
justice mlîcre sentences of grcatcr or less severity werc
passedl upon otl'enders "Itýica" is a Hlebrcw NWord,
whicli Iicans an cenplty, worthllcss, colitemlptible persan.
lý1Iu fac'' dus flot ineani the place of eterial puish;.
ment, buIt a ý.dley' in v ili idolators uscd ta burii tlic]r

chihuiren as s;acritices to their l'aIse gods. ht was ailler.
wvards consîdcred as the vilest andi iio-,t plOlied( of al
places, froîn thc ci tiellies aid crimies v~hihliad been

(c0initted t1wi e, anid at leui becaine a place of exe.
cuition for ci iiinals ; iii consequence of' ils bciiig jin so

nin'ways ritsaiit camie to be know n bý flue ,aie
naine as the place of final puniishinent fur sininers. '-

»F'lie iisruîcîion ta bc derived froîn tiiese ýcrses is very
plain. W ua v tdieiiee'si n as lcs agcr,
:id a de:ire ta be reetigcui, %ve are iiot only rcsponsibie

1'()i the cvA passions ive are ciicîislîiîg, bot Ior tiuuir

possible anîd probable con.sc(equeces. f'or Cain would
nover have beeni tcni 1 ted to mutrder lus brother, if lie
liad not tirst lovdthe c% il spirit of nmalice, hatred, and
cnvy, ta -et posssion oi his lieurt, and orge imu on ta
ihat di-czdftil crime. \Ve aiso iearn tînit ail offenisie
anid provoking language whlicli mas' amaken angry feelings
iii thec hcarts of otlucrs, is to, bc a%îuided(, and tîtat tlitse

%%lho allaw ixseiis es to muaike lise nf'if, are in danger
of falling into sueh d:irker and deproffenees as mili
c2.pose thuein to temaporal as vncll as to eternal iuislinicnt.

We inust now conîcle ý mor Iss,.on for ta-day, and
WC Wvill dIo it iii thte wotuis (f Solomton. Turn ta the

1\ ,c îit\ -nintlieliapter of lProas rbs, Il annali, anîd read flic
iv entîith, %erse, aund 'sou oi sie mhlat msas tuie opinion

ot' tac a% i. est of nmen ori flie s,lltct of ingrx anîd tiionglit.
mordwans, thougli niany liul t~iiîký tiiere is icry lîttle

liuria iii an,ý thing flîy cari s.îy, iand f(ui gcî ail tiie exils

o mhiceii thecir iiitiuip)c rate use cf fic ir toviiernayicnd.
1Iunol.-"Scct thoi a 111.111 ti ut is hlasty ii is

m'îrdf fliere is mare L{e, of a f(,>1 tlian of Iiî'
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